
CASE STUDY

Eighteenth Century Collections Online 
& Gale Historical Newspapers
Digital Humanities is a new approach to the discipline which signals the future.

THE RESOURCES
Eighteenth Century Collections Online (ECCO) from Gale, a Cengage 
Company, is the world’s premier online library of 18th century printed 
works; over 180,000 titles and editions (200,000 volumes), published 
between 1701 and 1800, and printed in English-speaking countries, or 
countries under British colonial rule. The majority of works in ECCO are in 
the English language but there are also works printed in Dutch, French, 
German, Italian, Latin, Spanish and Welsh. Full-text searching of 33 million 
pages takes the user directly to facsimile copies of the originals.

Gale Historical Newspapers provides a unique view into more than  
400 years of history and supports in-depth scholarly research with a fully cross-
searchable and cross-browsable platform of global historical newspapers and 
periodicals, providing access to more than 2,000 titles from a single interface. 

ABOUT
Professor Joris van Eijnatten, Head of the Department of History at Utrecht University, is 
interested in Digital Humanities and focusses on a variety of topics including 20th century 
history, Europe, modernity, and religion. In the near future, Professor Eijnatten will also be 
teaching a Masters-level course in Digital Humanities. 

THE CHALLENGES
Professor Eijnatten spoke on how research was carried out prior to acquiring Gale 
resources, “Newspapers, including The Times, were often the go-to resources obtained off 
the shelf in the library. Whilst the problem wasn’t getting this information from the library and 
using the newspapers themselves, it was more about what you could do with them. It’s the 
actual scale and importance of what you can achieve with digital material in Gale Historical 
Newspapers, Nineteenth Century Collections Online and Eighteenth Century Collections 
Online, which can otherwise be very time consuming with print.”

Professor Eijnatten continued, “the greatest challenge is getting students to better engage 
with Digital Humanities, but they need to be trained. It’s not just scrolling through digital 
material, but using the interface to research and find specific points of reference, to use word 
counts and interpret the results in a graph.”
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案例

《十八世纪作品在线》

和 Gale 报纸杂志历史典藏

数字人文是通向未来学科的新方法。

资源

来自国际出版商，圣智学习（Cengage Learning）旗下 Gale 公司的《十八

世纪作品在线》（Eighteenth Century Collections Online, ECCO），是全球领

先的 18 世纪印刷作品在线图书馆，收录 1701 至 1800 年出版的 180,000 多

种书目及同一书目的不同版本（200,000 卷），这些图书均在英语国家或英

国殖民地国家印制。ECCO 中的大部分作品为英语，但也有荷兰语、法语、

德语、意大利语、拉丁语、西班牙语和威尔士语的作品。对 3,300 万页文献

的全文检索将使用者直接带入到原始文献的原貌复本中。

Gale 报纸杂志历史典藏提供了对 400 多年历史的独特视角，通过可全文交叉

检索和浏览的全球报纸和杂志历史文献，支持深入的学术研究，从一个界面

提供了对超过 2,000 多种报纸杂志的访问。

学者简介

Joris van Eijnatten 教授是荷兰乌特勒支大学历史系主任，从事数字人文的研究，专注于

包括 20 世纪历史、欧洲、现代性和宗教在内的多种主题。Eijnatten 教授近期将开始教授

数字人文的研究生课程。

困难

Eijnatten 教授谈及在购买 Gale 资源之前是如何开展研究的，“报纸，包括《泰晤士报》

通常是在图书馆随时可查阅的首选资源。但问题并不在于从图书馆获取信息或使用报纸本

身，而是更多地在于你能怎样利用它们。你能够从 Gale 报纸杂志历史典藏、《十九世纪

作品在线》和《十八世纪作品在线》等数字资源中获取大量的重要内容，而在纸本资源中

寻找它们则是非常耗时的。”

Eijnatten 教授继续说，“最大的挑战是让学生更加投入到数字人文中，但他们需要培训。

这不仅仅是翻翻数字资料，而是利用平台进行研究，找到特定的参考点，使用单词计数，



He went on to explain, “Students need to be involved in digital history and reference, they need 
to learn to write code and understand it. This is an important factor in history and this type of 
teaching is gradually being introduced into the curriculum. It’s a new approach in a discipline, 
not only for students but for academics too, but it’s also the future. It’s like getting new skill sets 
to deal with emerging real world challenges.”

THE BENEFITS
According to Professor Eijnatten the benefits to students and researchers are significant:
“Students have been able to extend their research, including supplements from newspapers, 
and relevant periodicals, where there are a wide range of subjects to choose from. Using 
newspaper results to scroll through quickly and discover relevant information is very valuable.”

Professor Eijnatten explained, “You can view 18th or 20th 
century digitalised material by simply clicking on a button 
and scanning through a huge amount of material in a short 
period of time. To use digital resources instead of print, you 
can discover a broad range of texts and analyse them far 
more quickly.”

Professor Eijnatten himself has used Gale Historical 
Newspapers to help with his research into analysing 
definitions of Europe over a wide period of time, as well 
as researching the whole story of Brexit and how British 
newspapers reflect popular perceptions of Europe. 

Discussing the benefits of having a cross-search platform like Gale Primary Sources, 
Professor Eijnatten commented, “it is useful if you are searching, because you can quickly see 
the results and compare them. The individual collections covering the 20th century are also very 
useful for data analysis and researching specific subjects.” 

Commenting on how digital humanities resources might help attract prospective 
students and researchers, Professor Eijnatten stated, “It isn’t just the material that attracts 
prospective students and academic researchers, it is also important to have the software that 
supports the material, and what you can do with this software. Gale Primary Sources has a 
useful interface which helps us to discover the content we need.”

In conclusion, Professor Eijnatten felt that “Digital resources can be used to advance scholarship, 
as they allow for greater flexibility of approaches, enabling researchers to do different things to 
resolve complicated research questions and analyse large quantities of documents.”

“Students have been able 
to extend their research, 
including supplements from 
newspapers, and relevant 
periodicals, where there are 
a wide range of subjects to 
choose from.”

For more information about any of our Gale Primary Sources 
or to request a trial visit gale.com/uk/primary-sources
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“学生能够拓展他们的研究，报

纸的增刊，相关的杂志，都能从

其中找到很多的主题。”

用图表解读结果。”

他继续解释说，“学生们需要参与到数字历史和参考文献中，他们需要学习编写代码并理

解它们。这是历史学习中的要素，而这类教学也逐渐被引入到课程中。它是这一领域的新

方法，不仅对学生，也对学者，更是对未来。这就像获得新的技能，应对现实世界新出现

的挑战。”

益处

Eijnatten 教授认为它对学生和研究者的益处非常明显：“学生能够拓展他们的研究，报纸

的增刊，相关的杂志，都能从其中找到很多的主题。利用报

纸检索结果快速浏览并发现相关信息，这些都非常地宝贵。”

Eijnatten 教授解释说，“你只需要点击一下按钮就能查看

18 世纪或 20 世纪的数字化文献资料，在很短的时间内浏览

大量的资料。利用数字资源替代纸本资源，你可以发现大量

各种各样的文本，并非常快地分析它们。”

Eijnatten教授自己就使用Gale报纸杂志历史典藏辅助研究，

分析很长的一段时间内对欧洲的定义，以及研究英国脱欧的

整个历史和英国报纸如何折射出大众对欧洲的认知。

在讨论使用像Gale Primary Sources这样的交叉检索平台的益处时，Eijnatten教授评价说，

“它对你的检索非常有帮助，因为你可以快速看到检索结果并比较这些结果。覆盖 20 世

纪的独立数据库也对数据分析和研究特定主题非常有帮助。”

在评价数字人文资源如何能够帮助吸引未来的学生和研究者时，Eijnatten 教授说，“不仅

仅是文献资料吸引未来的学生和学术研究者，有支持这些文献的软件以及你能够利用这些

软件做什么也非常重要。Gale Primary Sources的界面将会帮助我们发现我们需要的内容。”

作为总结，Eijnatten 教授感觉“数字资源能够被用于提升学术水平，因为它能够实现更为

灵活的研究方法，让研究者能够做不同的事情来解决复杂的研究问题并分析大量的档案文

件。”




